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production, and in the production of some abnormal forms This study was designed to assess whether alterations in (Bedford et al., 1982) .
testicular thermoregulation could be reliably demonstrated
The World Health Organization (WHO, 1985) advised the in patients with clinically apparent varicoceles (n ⍧ 36), use of testicular temperature in conjunction with Doppler in those with idiopathic male infertility (n ⍧ 52) and sonography in the investigation of infertile men with varicocele.
in fertile donors (n ⍧ 20) using this new microwave
There is therefore a need for a reliable, reproducible and easily thermographic technique. The measurements obtained applied method of testicular core temperature measurement to were found to be reliable and reproducible. Testicular be used in the investigation of some infertile men. We present core temperature measurements were significantly different a new method using microwave technology for the reliable between the groups (P < 0.001). Furthermore, there was a assessment of testicular core temperature. This study was temperature gradient between the scrotal neck and the designed to assess whether alterations in testicular thermoregultesticular core in all groups; testicular core temperatures ation could be reliably demonstrated between patients with were lower than scrotal neck temperatures. The magnitude clinically apparent varicoceles, in those with idiopathic male of this temperature difference was also significantly differinfertility and in fertile donors. ent (P < 0.001) between the groups. Microwave testicular thermography is a new technique that is safe and accurate. Preliminary results suggest altered testicular Materials and methods thermoregulation in a group of patients with impaired (10 of which were bilateral) whilst 52 men had idiopathic oligozoo-
Introduction
were examined for the presence of a varicocele followed by an ultrasound examination of the testicles, testicular artery and vein.
Elevated intratesticular temperature was first suggested as a
The thermographic device has previously been used in rheumatocause of defective spermatogenesis in undescended testes logy (Fraser et al., 1987; MacDonald et al., 1994) and forensic (Crew, 1921) . Many studies have shown that elevation of medicine (al-Alousi et al., 1994) and was shown to be reliable and intratesticular temperature adversely affects spermatogenesis reproducible ( Figure 1 ). Measurement of testicular temperature was (Robinson et al., 1968; Fahim et al., 1975; Bedford, 1991) carried out 15 min after the removal of inguinal clothing. The room and extrinsic thermal stress to the scrotum has long been temperature was kept stable between 20 and 24°C. Examinations known to cause alterations in semen reflecting spermatogenic were carried out by two independent investigators blinded to each damage (Lynch et al., 1986; Zorgniotti and Sealfon, 1988;  other's measurements and mean values of recordings for both the Mieusset and Bujan, 1995) . It has been reported that patients scrotal neck and the lower testicular core were calculated.
with poor semen quality with or without an evidence of The microwave detector antenna is similar in appearance to an ultrasound probe. The antenna detects microwave radiation at varicocele had bilateral intrascrotal temperatures which were neck and lower testicular pole (Figure 2) . The mean value of measurements from both testes was used in the overall assessment of the participant.
In the statistical analysis, parametric data were described as mean (ϮSD). Unpaired t-test was used for the comparison of means. Differences between groups were analysed using χ 2 test. Confidence intervals (CI) were calculated at the 95% level.
Results
All participants had a normal hormonal profile, a normal karyotype (46,XY) and negative results from cystic fibrosis screening. Demographic and clinical details of all subjects are summarized in Table I .
No difference Ͼ0.1°C was found between the measurements of individual observers. Scrotal neck temperatures were higher in men with varicocele compared with donors and men with The mean testicular core temperature (of both sides), measured at the inferior testicular pole was significantly lower in donors compared with men with varicocele, and men with idiopathic oligozoospermia. The mean temperature drop from the scrotal neck to the inferior testicular pole was significantly greater (P ϭ 0.0001) in donors compared with men with idiopathic oligozoospermia (P Ͻ 0.0001) and men with varicocele (P Ͻ 0.001) (Table II) .
Discussion
Measurements using microwave thermography were reproducible with minimal inter-observer differences. Our findings provide further support that elevated testicular temperature has an important role in the pathophysiology of male infertility/ varicocele in humans. The most interesting finding was that in men with idiopathic oligozoospermia who had no evidence of a varicocele, the testicular core temperatures were significantly raised when compared with fertile donors. This finding suggests impaired thermoregulation of the scrotum and testicles as a cause of infertility at least in some men with idiopathic oligozoospermia. It was also interesting to note that in men with unilateral varicocele the core temperatures were raised similarly in both testicles. 1978; Zorgniotti et al., 1979) , simple bulb thermometers Agger, P. (1971) Scrotal and testicular temperature: its relation to sperm count (Zorgniotti and MacLeod, 1973) , and contact scrotal thermobefore and after operation for varicocele. Fertil. Steril. 22, [286] [287] [288] [289] [290] [291] [292] [293] [294] [295] [296] [297] graphy (Lewis and Harrison, 1980) . These methods only and Goldstein, 1986). It was concluded that contact scrotal IV. Testis location and temperature sensitivity. J. Exp. Zool., 224, [379] [380] [381] [382] [383] [384] [385] [386] [387] [388] thermography provides a means for detecting relative differ- Crew, F.A.E. (1921) A suggestion as to the cause of the aspermatic condition ences in temperatures within the testes, but that absolute in the imperfectly descended testis. J. Anat., 56, [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] temperatures, as determined by thermistor probes, are~5% Fahim, M.S., Fahim, Z., Der, R. et al. (1975) Variable effects of environment can make scrotal skin temper-
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